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PRIMARY SIGNET-RING CELL CARCINOMA OF THE 
URINARY BLADDER: A CASE REPORT 
Yasuaki KUBOTA， Keitaro KOZIMA， Masayoshi TAMAKI and Shinichi MAEDA 
From the Department oJ Urology， Toyota Memorial Hospital 
Kazuhiro T ASHIRO 
From the Depart仰 ntoJ Pathology， Toyota Memorial Hoゆital
Takashi DEGUCHI 
From the Department oJ Urology， G~ル Universiり School oJ Medicine 
We report a case of signet-ring cel carcinoma of the urinarγbladder. A 48・year-oldfemale was 
hospitalized because of general fatigue， pollakiuria and residual sensation. Renal ultrasonography 
disclosed bilateral hydronephrosis. The serum level of cretinine was 3.1 mg/dl， and we diagnosed the 
patient with post-renal failure. Cystoscopic examinations revealed non-papillary sessile tumors in the 
trigone. Histopathological findings of the biopsy specimen demonstrated signet-ring cell carcinoma 
There was no evidence indicating bladder metastasis from the cancer in other organs. The patient 
died of cachexia 5 months after the diagnosis. She was autopsied， and the diagnosis of signet-ring cell 
carcinoma of the urinary bladder with metastases in various organs was confirmed. This disease is 
extremely rare and has a poor prognosis. We review the previous cases reported in the literature 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 479-481， 2003) 



















入院時血液検査成績:WBC 8，900/mm2， RBC 357 
X 106/mm2， Hb 9.3 mg/dl， Plt 22.3X 103/mm2， 
TP 6.6 g/dl， ALB 4.2 g/dl， Na 146 mEq/l， Cl 109 
mEq/l， K 3.8 mEq/l， BUN 25 mg/dl， Cre 3.1 
mg/dl， CRP 0.3以下， CA 19θ32 ng/ml (正常40
以下)， CA 125 10 ng/ml (正常25以下)， CEA 1.0 
ng/ml (正常5以下)と軽度貧血および腎不全を認め
た.






480 泌尿紀要 49巻 8号 2003年
Fig. 1. The entire bladder wall is thickened 
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Fig. 2. Signet-ring cels contained large 
amounts of cytoplasmic mucin which 
showed positive PAS staining with the 
nucleus compressed to one side of the 
cell. 
Fig.3 The specimen exhibits invasion of the 
tumor into the whole bladder wall 






退院となった.鎮痛剤は MSコンチン錠 20mg/day 
にて良好な疹痛コントロールを得た.2001年6月26日




























Table 1. Reported cases of primary signet ring cell carcinoma of the bladder inducing bilateral 
hydronephrosis 
No. 年齢性別 主訴 S-Creatinine Stage 治療 予後 報告年 報告者
66 男 頻尿，切迫性尿失禁 3.0mg/dl T4 右管腎吻痩合術増設， 左右尿 JOカ月後， 死亡 1987 Horne DW 
2 84 男 状乏，尿全，身勝倦脱怠刺感激症 313μmo1/1 T4 右腎痩増設術 4カ月後，死亡 1999 、ザongC 
3 66 女 肉眼的血尿，排尿因 不明 不明 左線療腎痩法増，化設術学療，放法射 6カ月後， 死亡 2000 小橋ら難
4 56 男 乏尿 6.0mg/d1 pT3b 勝増脱設術全摘， 回腸道管 8カ月後， 死亡 2001 山本ら
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